How to get to Mas Corbières
By train
1/ TGV Paris - Nimes - bus connection : Bus station on level one of the SNCF train station
2/ D40 line « Nimes - Le Vigan », stop at Pont d‛Hérault at the same level as the
restaurant, single price 1,60€ - Gard lines : +33 466 292 729 or http://www.edgardtransport.fr
(possibilities by Montpellier but you have to take the tramway (1,40€) to the
« Occitanie » station to take a bus (1,60€) line 108.
3/ Link from Pont d‛Hérault - Valleraugue by Notre dame de la Rouvière by a small bus in summer,
every day except Sunday by the Ets Brignolo : +33 467 822 086
4/ 4/ Taxi : Brignolo : +33 467 822 086
Pont - d‛Hérault > Mas Corbières : approximatively 16km
Notre Dame de la Rouvière > Mas Corbières : approximatively 5km

By car, follow our advice, pay attention to the GPS !
1/ By the Rhone valley :
●A9 motorway, exit Nimes West in the direction of Le Vigan
●D999 Quissac, Saint Hippolyte du Fort, Ganges.
●In Ganges, take the direction of Le Vigan to Pont d‛Hérault ;
turn right on the D986 towards Valleraugue.
2/ By the North :
● A75 motorway to Montpellier.
●After L‛Hospitalet du larzac turn left on the D7, Sauclière, Alzon then Le Vigan to
Ganges.
●Before Ganges, Pont d‛Hérault ; turn right on the D986 towards Valleraugue.
Then :
●Before Valleraugue, in Mazel, cross the bridge on your right just after the restaurant and
go up to the village of Notre dame de la Rouvière, cross the village and drive 4km to the hamlet
of Valnières.
●Just before the bridge, turn left on the small road which goes up, indicated : Mas Corbières,
D152b,2Km (cul de sac, forbidden to 3,5T).
●Anambule and Mas Corbières signs ; Parking at the end of this small road
●After, take, on foot, the little alley in frontof the houses, we are in the middle of the hamlet,
entrance under a porch
Welcome to Mas Corbières (Ânambule) after 16.30 PM – phone: +33 467 824 810 or +33 622 721 4 78
or +33 778 246 202 if it is only for the donkey rentals
Mas Corbières - Gabrielle & Antoine Brumelot - +33 622 721 478 - contact@mascorbieres.com
Anambule - Noé Brumelot - +33 601 360 203 - anambule.rando.ane@gmail.com
Mas Corbières 30570 Notre Dame de la Rouvière

